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GERMAN SUBMAlf US 

BALUMORE AFlEli A lAGE 

K ffi AIEANIIC
B«lllmore. Md . July 9 — Tlio 

* flr«i nubniartne inercliani m.i 
I'llM, l>‘e (Jeriuan underwater liner.

Denlefhland. ancMored below Baltl 
■ore lonlltbt after Toyaain* aafaly 
serou tbe Allantic, paa.lna the allied 
bJockadlna Muadrona and eludlns 
enemy crulaera watchln* lor her off
Ihe Ainerlean
mail and a cargo of 750 tons of co«i- 
ly ehemlcala and dyealutfa. and la to 
carry back home a aiinllar amoun- 
of nickel and crude rubber aorelv 
needed by the German army

Balilinore, July 10-^ Keflnlte an
nouncement that the great German 
aobmaiine Ueulacbland, which reach 
ed nieaapeake bay yesterday la lh> 
nrat of a fleet of aueh craft. huHl 
to ply regularly In tin- tranaatlantic 
trade wa. ............... re early today by
Captain I'aul Jtoenlg. inaater of the 
anper-aubmarlne

•Till* la not the unly one that I* 
coming." aaid the captain "Juit 
wait. There will be more here aoon 
and we am going back for another 
«rgo We are going to liare a re
gular line."

Cpon dellrerlng hla ahlp a paper! 
to the offleera of the North German 
Lloyd line today, fwptalii Koenig 1»- 
aned a formal glalemcni. declaring 
that hla torage rcroaa the Ailantl- 
had broken England * niU of th-

The Oannan merchantman aubma- 
rln* Deutaehland «u entered for
mally at the Baltimore enctoma hoiiae 
today wtthout oppoaltlon. At tUo 
■ame lime her capUln dltpoted ttna.- 
ly of tbe report that be carried a tnei 
lage from Emperor William, eaylng 
there waa 
atory.

A atatement. typewritten on the 
atatlonery of the Dentache Ottanrhe- 
ijerl CvM.B.H.. Berlin, announced 
that the Deutaehland wa« the flrat 

screral inbmarlne* built for 
tran(-Atlantic trade and will he fn'.- 
lowi d aoon hy the Bremen.

Pimm* BmusH make
VtWIStEIIMIH

Tbe Colonlat taye tl^t Premier 
Boweer returned to Vletorta on 8a- 
tnrday morning from Vanoonyer, 
whore he apem a day or two con
ferring with tbe leaders of the Con- 
seryatlre party In connection with 
the forthcoming eleetlona. On hla
return ho expreaeed hit entire confl 
dence that at the next poll Vancon- 
rer’wlli redeem itself and. as haa 
been Ha wont, return a solid Conaer- 
TatlTo repreaonutlan. The organlia 
Hon of the party. Premier Boweer 
aUlod. waa nerer better thronghout 
the m-OTlnce. The Ci
ready for the campaign, and the 
donhtnd strength of the candidates 
who will carry lb# party atandnrd la 
beccmlng more apparent dally.

While the Coneer-rallrea are show 
Ing everywhere a united front the 
Iroublo* of the I^lbcral camp arc 
becoming more apparent. The open
ly exp'aaaed condemnation by leading
members of that party, of the action 
of Ihdr leader. Mr. H. C. Brewster. 
In iteeklnif to Week the entire buil- 
neM of the goremment In this pro- 
elnce tlirough lila recent suit Ini 
luted for no other purpose than

aUt.'uient as sbont *o«o tons 
her speed as being over Diurieei. 
knot-,

Guy V. Steele.
port of BaUlmore. Md.. In his offl- I snatch u aupiMigbd political advan- 
cial report aent to Collector R/an | tage Irreapecllye of the resnlU. baa 

today, advised him that the j indicated In the plainest possible 
Deut-.chland ws« an unarmed mer- manner to lili own followers his 
chant Teasel, and a. such entitled to , „f flines, for tbe high office of 

e privileges of any other jn-ace nger of the l.nslness affairs of 
■ ’ilps sailing under the flag of a province. Members of the Liberal 

friendly nation party, too. In Vancouver, are disgust
York. Jnly 10— Count Ton ^ ed with the evidence of corrupllon 

Bemstorff. ambassador from Ger- | which brought disgrace upon the fair 
.- to the t'Dited States, toda;- name of their city and disclosed a 
Baron von Hanlel. consol of th' ■ condition of affairs within the Lib 

Parly ranks which the best el - 
of that party condemn

ilGHlVAUDlVIllE 
HERtONlMfty

Tbe tadto and Belgium Knlertwln 
TOM, t «i Use Gl-Tw Hou« «i
tnml Mgbt I’rv.mla*. Well.

BIJOU THEATRE

verely. Mr. M A Macdonald, whos- 
candidature at the recent bye elec
tion In Vancouver secured the bene
fit of liiosi- •■lection Irregularltlee— 

put it mi-Mly-ba. lost the support 
of a great proportion of Hie part 

which believes In honest ef
"I. -I Kal) Do It '• the new Trian

gle 1 -ne Arts play at the Bijou Thtw ........ .................
tre .vonday and tueaday. deals with ' fp^ls to win thetr fight 
the I fe and adventnrea of a moder .
Clnd rella.who has to mother the se
ven . rphan children of her sister. Sh- 
has ived Uie part of a "slavey" to 
the aler and the children and wlii-.o

KOMING, KGMING. KtlMISGl

The Baellnn n.»pter'e I nhiue Vmrrrl 
I*,e.t lUrgaln Sale.

jtT

Xlum committees 
Nations which is 
-smrly fall by Ihe Red

n V-xico. who la opera! ng a rl 
nln< there. The uncle a partner 
, yc ilhful lover of Kaly, 

nub. !»•»»••

TMa li t week of hargalna

NEW ATTACK 

NEAR SOMME
T>ondon. July 10. (Official)—Brt- 

tleh troops have made a new atUck 
north weat of Cental Mtfiton. in tbe 
field of their offenatve 4<>rtb of the

BRIUSH MAKE GOOD 
ANDSWPn
London. July 10— The British 

troop# have made "steady progress 
In the (ace of stubborn realatanoe*. 
In the nelgnborhood of Ovillers. on 
the Somme front, according to tbe 
oftleUI atatement from tenOrel bend 
qnartera Ust nlgbt. Two German 
counter attacks near the Sal.s des 
Trones were repulied.

Tbe following official aUtement 
, was tssned Isst night;

Bomme. Three addltlonnl gnns nnd ' hostile ertUlery wee more
«•»- active today. Artillery duels took 

lof**!- 1 place In several sectors.

hnd been prepered by nrtIUery bom- 
hardmenu for mor¥ then two days

mma defeneen in the loop to the north 
words made by tbe river, had bean

VILI.A aANDTiB ARK ;
HRAiyi.NO NO|mi AGAI.N

Washington. July 10— A second 
warning that Villa bandits are head
ed for the Big Bond dliWcta of Tex
as. waa given to the aute depart
ment today hjr Ellseo Arredondo, the 

designate.

“In Ihe neighborhood of OvIHara 
wWeh the meesasnt fighting has eon 
verted into a mass of ruined trenob-
ea. unrecognisable debris and ahell 
holes foil of mud. we again made 
Bteady progress In the face of ateb-

"In an attempt te retrieve to 
some extent the loaaee of the lam 
week, the enemy this aftemaoB be
gan two violent counter attacke ag- 
alnit our new poattlont la and near 
^|. des Trones. As in the ease of 
hla IrulHpaa efforts yeeUrday. both

told acting secretary Polk that ble 
govcrnmenl had given him definite 
Information that bandits were mov
ing northward towards Boqnlllas, ___________ _
Texes, and promised th«.eo-operallon ,.,|ed completely under th*

Tbe teak nl tha artillery prepgm- 
Umt bed been enrried tbrnngh ra
pidly, and tbe tafaatry atUrii pro- 
bebly would have beeu made eoeaer 
bed It uot beeu for the bed wee- 
tber. Tcaterday monUic the rata 
stopped and the aigaal tor the n» 

Hit was riven. Tbo Preaeh beguu 
move along a two aud a half mHe 

front.
Tbefr left wing rMted an a brKge 

over tbe Somme oae mile eaat of tbe 
Sormoat farm, while tbalr right lay 

llltla nortb of Belloy. Tbe left 
wlag aad eeatre eroaaed the Oeraaa 
trenebea wlGi a alagle boaad aad 

In the dlreeUon ol

of the rarranxa for

DROPPED eOMBS ON 
ENGIIGH COAST

effective Uro of our runs.
•On I’tp real of the f.-ont there 

wae nothing of Importance.

London. July 10— HoatUe aero
planes have dropped bomba on the 
English coast but so far as la known 
dill no damage. An otfielal state- 
mert issued this morning sayi;

"Shortly before midnight Sunday, 
•ne-ny aeroplanes visited the south
east coast of England. From the In
formation available, about five 
l.oiiib,, were dropped. No damage te 
reported so far. Anti-aircraft en
gaged the raiding machines.

• .Nn further details have been re
ceived."

Ottawa, Jnly 8—A proposal la un
der consideration by the minister of 
minus to moblllxe and train In Can
ada two complete tafaalry dlvUlona. 
wklch would be reedy to leave for 
the front praoUcmlly at onoe. Hlih-

KF.LR.%SEI> FOR SERtICB

Of I.lent.-Col. Bordeu: a brigade 
New Brunswick and Prinoe Edward 
lalmd. and a brigade from Quebec.

hrigadee from Outario. and 
brigede from the weetara provlneea 

Deullg of the propoial are being 
worked out.

-have all arrangementa completed f
■auJ-ville 

lilln: 
\Vidn-»dii-

tbe moving picture and 
entertainment which they 
In the Opera House on 
evening next. July

The advance hooking has l»eei 
heavy, that In order that there 
he no dlaappoliiimcnt. ihm* 
fotmancee hav,. 1«--. a'•.•■nc.•d 
the flril commencing at '• I" ‘I' 
th« ft«eon4 at s oVInck. r.Ui\ the 
at 9.30- It la i op.d tt:al ns " 
ticket holders a* |mss 
tend the Drat «l.»« 
apeclBlly suIKhI f-r ih.- chlidrrn,
.us .0 conveniently early hour a> 
which It comme:.«s The con.mlt- 
tM are lenving nothing undon- lt'» 
can add to the comfort of ih<-!r p.<- 
trona. and apeclol arrangement* have 
bean made for Ihe rsp d and cm 
fnrtehle seating of the guest'

The ynud.-.lUe portion -d ' '•* ' " 
tortaliim.-nl is «»'•• *0 ^
tim-tly high order. sev- al "

the girl of id* hoy 
l.ood days. When she arrive* 1.1 
Mexi o with seven loving but roti- 
chh- Ills children of vnrioti* age* Im 
is c m-whsi peeved hut m..l<cs me 
beat ..f the nilualion

Some added lnler.-»t 
of ti play IS found m the fact th.at 
It p.i-lr*y. an attack on the .ttn'r!- 
cans bv Mexican* Mt*« Jane Gray ■»
• Ks' ■ and Tuliy Marshall ! as Go 
part .if "liver fittnani. tier lo'.-r

8; n Bernard I* hark to the Bljon
• err. -i for two days II.- is al.aurd .is
. ,.r n "Tlie Great 1‘eurl Tanile." .1
n>-« Ki.>«‘".iie Triangle comedy In
»Mc. I' r .innvrlins of n valuable 
pe,r' n rv.inre t-.ri- a rhapler <;f

psp<'r and read column after co 
uiitn of tltp most wonderful nionej 
saving bargains ever offered In Na
naimo But today llte Bastion fhap 
ter. 10 O E announce tbe most 
uni'iue an.l sensational of all bar

action THU P.klUl.I, POST IWRO.tlX UA\

Imrdon. July 9— Ag an Immedi
ate rcrult 6rihe great N^Hh Sea bat- 

. arly two hundred Brlllah mer- 
chanlinen have been released for ser 
vie- according to the Morning Poat. 
Thes.- shlpa have been lying Idle In 
Petrograd. KrenaUdt and other Bal
tic porta alnoe the outbreak of the 

They have passed through the 
- :at wtthout Interference from 

Germ in warships, and, arrived aafe- 
nntlsh ports.

The Time 3.atiirday July i*.
The Place - Store recently ocm 

pled by Geo S Pearson.
The glr:- wi'.i 1.0 Ih-r- to »cil V».> 

»„> nulnher of these l.-.rgam. th»- 
..111 care to purciiiise m the umal! 
simi of f‘5 cents each, and sitlioug!. 
m.mv of these parcel* contain goo.t

. , Mlhsl'l

being particularly bright an.l . ilci> 
and having the further rero-.m.en< 1. 
tlon of Imng how >0 Sanain-" -m 
dloner*. -Mt-.a Hare! Martin an-1 
Ella C-avaliky arc to he " •■ hi 
partlcul-ar star* of the even t-,.. ■ ^ 
each of them wilt he arcompaa'cl 
a daintily coslnmcd chorns of pret" 
maidens.

Dr. Ingham will conduct 
_tra of nine place*, wlilcli ^

ulah the music for tho cveningr o'“ 
the picture, to Im ahowti are «. d 
bg distinctly novel With all tm
gUracUons It w»'
II the evening does not prove to h-

-r »■ Irock*. presi-iil* ilo- luM.-: > 
If. « Ih a nei-kiare Then Sam 

Mis a iiecklarc lo.v to a pryt'v 
mo.l ., and I'V mr.’ tnKchanc- It .* 
■lie -al nerkl.nce wl.lrh the rrook* 
'.a<l pawn.ul The fun rcmim-nces.

aritrle. of much greater value, 
on. of them IS worth le»* than !

Every l.ody in Nanaimo knows 
Id the whole of "anada there Is
1, h:.-i1--. -.' irking r'-..i[iier .-f Ih.-

.. .t.agemi-ul. a: tl-. l ands -( 
ritli-ns Having exhauat- 

I ordinary m-ana of raising

MAT BE TROOBLE NOW 
IN GODIH AMERICA

W shington. July 10— Official 
disp 'Cites received today from Latin 
Am. lean quarters say that a s 
tgre ment has bean made beTtwoon 
i . . - ' c! -e.-l i. with the object

,1 !-. hi, wife 
.It I e fin.ls *'.• 
f p..arl, so t o

'WASHINGTON PACED BT 
OlFflCUlT PROBLEM

U unqualified suecea*
' Mill Haxol Martin wHh 12 
turned glrla to a«.l*t *1<" i"-

"The Boy Guessed 
H taken fromwork, will slug

Right," This selection 
“A Runaway Girl." nnd la « "
oatchy mnalc and witticisms. Ml* 
Marlin will he aure to charm her an 

■dlance wUh her second aong from 
"Brlc-aBrac" "Since Chum Hey c*m.t 
Back from London Town" which wn 

, very welt received when rendered h:.
, -1111# Kathleen Dunamtllr In Victoria

at the recent "Bantam Revne."
Tne next musical number, "Oh Fie 

Cigarette." eung by Mlae B»-n 
aky with eoitnmed chorus m attend 
ance. I« Also from "A Runaway Girl 
and with the "CoUegc" aeltlng* and

t'ashington July 9 - The first r 
, of the fnlled Stale* In the 1 
il of Hie Gi-rmaii siip>'r'Mil>nia. 
D-ulehland 1* 10 il.-iermitic wh*- 

r the aubmerslhlo t. properly a 
morrhanl vessel or whether iin.l.-r the 
Inlerpretniloii* ..f C'- r' l-'-lple. -■ 
International law she coiiM be rlass 

a* a warship
Nothing but an exnniln.Hlon of 

the anbmarlne Itaelf. with a survey 
ler armament. If nn. and th • 

composition and characl.-r of lier 
can »enle G " P«>'ii 

, a warship the D..iiicl.laii.t 
Id be requin-d to h-ave all Aiiier 
port 14 hour* after her arrive: 

additional time «.i* r.-qulr.'.l

nw.i.eV to help on the good CBUee. the 
different m-mhers of Bastion Chap- 
,..r -..me t‘n-.e ago appesl -d t" ' 
friend* III varlou* pari, ..f uo- i>- 
niioe.h In al l them by ,.mdlng grail* 
a parrel by Im.sI, value of same nn 
,0 t„. les, than "5 cents, thus enah 
l,ng then, to carry out the very Ui 
(.^vesting tdcH of a "Parrel Post Bar
gain Sale' 111 .Nanaimo The "I nn 
ler ha* recelv.H a very generous r-- 
sp-.n,*e from fhelr many friend* all 
over Can.ada and feel eonfident that 
liie resident* of Nanaimo will help 
I’ .-MI carry till*-as they have ai: 
„-:,er .and.Tt*klngs— to a auccesafiil 
rlo»e visit Ing the bargain room 
and piire’iaslng one or more of Uie»e 
arllrle*

All parcels will he placed rtn sale 
JiiHt as they arr.ve from their van 
on* destinations, without even the 
->r -I-- t .- ilg cm Den t fo'cet ■ the
,y...;’s..'nrd." July 1'■ IM-' Wh-a

S. rearson's store will he turn 
ed into a coin full of del'ghifiil sur

the emwds and purchaae a 
^frr. 1 ef fun and a real bargain for

I ill.- 'Vtih I olomlil-. 
lirave (e.sr* for Ih.-

Btaebag. This villacg was sttaeksA 
from two aides, north and gasC n* 

Thg
resisted energeUcally bM 
themvelvsa ta danger of bstag aat^ 
rounded, retreetsd up the left bank 

the river by the Parrons mad.
At two o'doek thg vIBage waa en

tirely ta thg hands of tbs Ihrgneh. In 
the rooanUme thg right -artag threw 
the Oermaaa into disorder and grrfv- 

at the onukirta of Bartaas, where

dlvls’ona has been doM^lngUnd.
To caryr out the eqluime alx pro- 

vlnclal or district bt1|hdes are om. 
templated. Tbsee ■wonld taelnde e-a

Boon after four o’clock yosUrday 
te-noon. Catherine Annie Crowe. 

wlf« of Mr. W. J. Crowe, paaaod a- 
at her

GIBBON—POTTBE.
Mias Eva May Otbaon. aad Mr. 

Wintaa Raasell Potter, both ot Cum 
berland. war* married In thta eUy ua 
Friday evening, the P,ev. Frank Har
dy tying the ueptlal knot. The hap
py pair are speadlai a ahort honey
moon here,* prior ta retarataf to 
thetr northern home.

SIR MAX ATISHM OTEf ’ W

Ottaxra, July l»— EM Man EEhjpi

front has haan mate liuaaMy a«A

Bent BOW botaa ralaM la MM EtRMl
wtek.

—
gossip f

Hirtf 1
WILLIAM SUJAN. Ra«.

boms on Holly avenue. NewoaaUe 
Townalte. at tbo age of 8B yoera.

The deceased lady waa one of the 
pioneer realdenU of the community 
having resided hero for the past >t 
years. She leaves to mourn her loss 
In I Idltlon to her husband, a non, 
Robert, now In England, on terrtoi 
Witt the SSth BatUlton. and a alitor 
Mrs. Newberry of London. Eng.

T' c foneral, the arrangementa tor 
whl. 1 are In the hands of Mr. H. Mo- 
Adl. will take place from the fam
ily -"sldenee on -Wedneeday after
noon at 2.30. the Rev. Frank Hardy 
otlclMting

DOMINION THEATRE

Tl.e Board of Examiners of Coal 
Mine Otfidala met on Saturday night 
and tnde puhllc the names of the sit' 
cessi il canil.dates for first, acootid 
and ililrd cla.ss certificates at the 
exac liialiona held May SOth. 31«t 
and Jun." 1st. 19tfi The peraonn* I 
of t! .. Bi.ard 1* as folluwe: Thos. B.

.ett. .Nanatmo. chairman; An- 
Tliorason. Nanaimo. Vlce-Pre 

*Ide::t: Tuliy Boyce. Nnoalmn. secr<- 
tary; Thoa. Graham. Victoria, chief 
Insp. clor of m i -s; Andrew Bryden. 

ill; Beni.rd Ccufteld. Coal

F om dock laborer to greatest fln- 
anc; I power In tbe land. That la the 
twp tleOi century Samson. Maurice 
Bra lord. Brachard, hy natural 
Shi; vdiiess win* Ilia way to tin 
In I le midst of hla lucoeaa, he mar- 
tie, the .laughter of a family of Im- 
povi rtshed aristocratic achemera, 
dial aes him for hi* low origin, 
though hi* heart 1* breaking for her 

They drift apart, and the oth 
>. to crush

«i\KDFN PUTTV TitMMKlU.W
(IV \V\I.I.At E HT fiUftI NTW

, make h

sarih'ti part

z i".u;x O'
tn he given b; 

111. of the Wa' 
Tm-*ilay. Jul

pularly luppoied to wear occaalona - 
ly. will ho very attractive. Mlsa t *- 
valaky will also ilng one of the lateel 
hits "Here Oomee Tootsie” Iroin 
ZlegfleM Follies, which la particular
ly bright.

,,M be as free to__c 
iicrlcaii port* »’ “ 
d this government 

e novel
...iild I

The Five Acre Branch of the I-» 
Ulea- Oaitd of 8t. Poul’a church will 
hold thRlr fiMtl mo^tini Al

or the fact that th.'iiigen 
and daring of the German ad j

SZltabad "> •'^••'"■1SiZgh the allied blockade
Baaed on anch InformaUon a* had 

hand tonight, state depart
„eot offlclala were dUpoaed to ac

rtalament of. the German 
___________w-of .bln-

e Plano Fund 
alll h.-giii at 6 J 
wh-ch the followfng 

■al pnigram will h.- given at S 
k. admlssl.m grounds free 
i.nental solo Mr A Dunamorc; 
sole, Mlsa Blundell;, vocal sol.. 

Mr .1 Smlih; vocal solo. Mra. 'Wil
son- recltallon. Mr Fulton: vocal
duoti. Misses Blundell and Manifold, 
vocal solo. Mr, J. Dunamore; vocal

.an appears Sa
111. seoundrel who seeks to destroy 
hi* liapplneas. wrecks the 
iho terrific financial upheaval tl.a* 
follows Bra.' ir.l himself la ruined, 
I.UI la hi* ru n finds his wife's love 

\vi... m Fsrnura. late star o'. The 
Spoilers ' nnd creator of "Ben Hue 
hcB.ls the cart with a remarkable 
supporting company. "Samson" la 
the second one of the celebrated Fox 
Feature films to be shown In thli 
city They will be j resented exclu
sively at the Dominion Theatre. 
Monday and Tuesday of each week 

. Thev represent unquestionably the 
1 highest .-iposlllon of the photo-dra

l-Trst naas.
A n Hiltiler, ('oloman. Alta : E. 

L Warburton. Merritt, Bf.; John 
G. Quinn. Nanaimo.

Se-s-ouU "taaa.
John ('auf.eld, Goal "reek. Fran

cis John. .N'annimo; HenryMI tchell. 
Lad\smith; B. 1.. Spruston. .Michel. 
Thomas Taylor Nanaimo. George 
Fraior, Nanaimo, William Touhey. 
Mu-lo-l. Thoinns Uayhutl. Michel;
George Gray. Naiialnim____________ _
--------------- |Tl.ir.l "IwEir

UM'Rt ITIXG FOR THE 5SS1HT.

Privates A. L. Johns and E. 
Vadden are in town and will remain 
here for a week, on a recruiting mis 
ainn for the 231*t Battalion of High 
lundera Authority haa been obtain
ed for the continued wearing of the 
klllH by Scottish regiments, and 
lending recruits need be under

Brown. Bo- 
Houslon. Ijidysmlth; Hprry A. 

Melkle. Cedar; Joseph Leylatid. Fer- 
nle; W. G Brown. South Welt ngton 
James McGrath. Merritt; William 
Hynds. Corbin; Geo Walker. Mer
ritt; William Holliday, Nanaimo.

barred from wearing this Justly po
pular and becoming dress.

IXKiGINO ( AMPS OPEN.

Don't forget to hear '•Oh Fie Ci
garette" by Miss Cavalsky with eoi- 
tumed chorus. Opera Houae Wedne*-

I The logg'iig ramps In the north. In 
the Courtney district are reported 

: tn he opening up again today. Pro- 
j visions have tieen despatched thither 

in car load lots, the crews have been 
collected together and are either al
ready on the spot or on their wa.v 
thither, and all Is tn roadlnaas for a

jJir w »w saw awxp—

bwr «nk of Ihe Botaa^ tta fcJS 
aUioM M th* MM pMteSS
B SoBBe aad th« fiapwiiitfl m*•4 the M*

port attarM by Ih* 
ehea glr* thMi ah* «taM oaMtaarii 
of the vall«^Jn*«taMly ah«H M*

On th* I
took a UM i»{.0

t hBt an I

k ta the 4
tha Fraarit 1 

The rtme
pagne was made at ■
MeaaU. Tha Fr^efa troepe 4 
three tlBae.

In the Tardaa aeator aitIBa 
was emtteaad at Chattaheawr 
ary. *a« La Laataa,

Champasae hy tha TtmA Ml «ighi 
The war offlee taday aaaiaiiM the 
eaptara of traaeboa eiver.a trmt. M. , 
nve haadrad Betrea,

AND TAM that at

IN THE CeeO.

MY DEAR BRL OR THE RaaaatL

SEE that you.

ABE NOW ta tha raaatac- YOU USED to profWr.

FOR A seat. AND AMUSE yoaraatt.

IN THE LogtaUtara. TAKINO A rlaa.

TOUR FRIENDS teU ma.

YOU ARK eorteta. YOU i:;aHT m

TO BE elected. OET KIM to Bake TM,

THE CONSERVATIVES MT,• • •
TOU.WILL be snowed ueder. 
OUR LATE member s faetloa.

3AY THEY must win.

and now 1 hear.

THAT THE Labor Party.

ARB bringing oat a

TO TAKE yon ell.

IT LOOKS to me.

THERE’S GOING to b*.

ON YOUR hand*

BEFORE yon are through.

THERE IB only o;

and POUR of you want It.

LET HE tnggeat.

THAT YOU toaa up.

THIS WOULD save.

CITE A lot of time.

and THE money.

THAT YOU all aave.

YOO COULD give

TO THE HoapltaL

I SHOULD not mind.

AN.HON. CotoaeL

BUT I hopa you wwiX

DO ANYTHING.

LIKE THIS really. .

BECAUSE 1 want to .t.
THE FUN that'a e
IN THE n«R two a

I DON’T Ilka to bnU la,.

YOU OUGHT ta flU

TO OUTLINE a p
OF COKSTBSenON..

CAN MAJCB BlaUkae.

WHAT ARB you aad ka. .

GOING TO do U you wta- :
•- ' ■TO SET tklasB riirihb*

LIKB your Ida*.

1or THE two O’a.

and should Uke R ■
IF TOO weald dr^

OR EVEN haltar. f«r



• iB gtwm %o tnmrr Mwmt. Bma ■wwwti 
lit tiHiili «7 •pmtA mmA Qpmtti kr mUL

|| kr mar «M «t tlM «t kjr My nirtror.

Hf ■JteriUllkiit. - C. M. nM^ HMHi
fte Bvenilkg on Paj Oa^ Until 9 U'eloi^,

fi>r Ibow jTM to be formwl. The

proiNfkt'tty of the «m> betag a
OMd.

We Md ear alliee ere QiMag to
day ker tho mot eherish«l tredl- 
ttou of out rmtm. For Uborty ud 
oO that It' B«eM to u. For 
toeetlty of hoaoe. toe cbmat'*r 
womom, the uMtslty of Botberkood 
eye ead tor vary life enit toe Mree 
dfeeee deer to es. We are fightlox 
too teeea of oppreecioB and greed, 
or laat to tie toalleat and Doe

We vaoM aak anrery ooa amoog aa i 
be hoMat wtto btouelf. to yoad< 
toeae OMtiera is hia heart, to range

too otter, aod to

aod aoiy thee. «m aeah hare peace 
of toted to toe fnteio. aeeere to the 
kooerledge toot wbko toe eall for 
doty aatoe. ttay obeyed it.

THK cmc KUKTIOir.

a to on toe vaeaaey oa

Better doea not ao tar appear to have 
areaard aay very great atoonat of te 
U tot. a« tedeed why ehoaM It. ateee 

eaa oaty ba hM tor Into
teto ah toil IIP!‘ft alaaaat her fell ’ toaa ate tooaiha.

at toe MOM M that toe WhOa aet te toe lahh dMirlag 
* fciMito la totothdiW to tartoto. At kaalh toe aatoniBh «T haytm w 

•a toto. u»« each latopailirtoa are may he deatroae of tofOnag hia daty 
wm liif tovtdteaa tod lilagatetolaaatettetohyaytedahtoeOoaa 
■hahaatowr. ka a aaahfy to ahteb |«a. tadaad we aA adlr too aaodeaa

( to! toat
aed ' te^eaM be regarded ....v.

aiV-* •—* k-h tolakteg ^ h

a of dngy aato that toe aagaat : tec praitot ttetoL 
aftooBteptow igptoli We have : WanHiato are eaaay. atte the tety

. aatoeatr daee aore lhaa tap toe 1 deiter toora toaa to tataally n 
teUlto patetoOttaa af toto die- < aery. At toe toae of wrtUag w« have 

I ea owe : ataelataly ah haaeWga m te how
• aea-te the wete

totetoaadaeftoeiwathortoe laaatry j the Bata. h«t If then al
wtoe have nt te hear toe teartaa aaB ' to he two or toore we a

at daty the a r of their heUtag

•aaa wUt aepr tohow. WaB wU I 
tor anh K toe na amn to t

y an who toaie

atonae to the yaera to aena.
■e «he toaOiito to hva hto Mto 

to to ttowa ef paaaa. to *'detog kto 
bar ef a aprtolaty. hat he to datag 
« te hrto« aheaa dtoaat. aet vtotory.

Mnwatohtoewa heart whatoar there 
to aay valid rnaia why hv ahaahi 
aoc ha aarvtog with hto toltewa to 
toe iiwatoto Bvary toaa haewa who 
toar he la toMartag hah tod m 
rnmm eaaaaa. Wrary mom kaawi 
toate whattar he haa ar hn aat p 
M ttreagh Mto a yvdtew mto

2d^»ai •lL'*JlL*MairihiW
topoBl daaptto the toat that toe her

lap dan torad to adapt eeapalaery 
lifclto. Alraady her toeniad toaa 
«P to the age ef M yaara ban baaa 
WAM to toa aatora. aad M wM ate be 
«PW anaBaptotteaapafdlwtQ

nry vratotoL ead we have deae i

Ototeda to to the war to toa aad. Mr 
htoharwaraetlhitta MaM 
ato Chaadato pan toaai b. to kaM^

Oaa hwadrad aad flfteaa yeara af
ter the Vatoa atoiUtoad the Iriah 
Paiitoaient. Pahite wil] have a par- 
thiBMM agate. Ueyd Oeorge'a Par- 
Hanaat w« he a steed body of elec
ted I WHiil. I aad e few

the whole 
kfydate aaaapt the ate eeaattoa of 
Utotor. Irolaad wUl aot he aab)eat 
te toe atrate ef a gaaaral eleetioii 
thte t«»e. Her repreaeetaUvea

wtth the right to togtolato atop at

wfli ha ■ 
te the all

of that party 
d to alt ea aeaatort 
Bhar. Thereto ae

the togtotetare itoelf are 
aad It may he t^tet the

tethw tor Irefaad wm he detenateod 
by the TeteerM OteOaraante he eall 
ad after the war. Ttoto to a teak 
whito BMiat ef the detegatoa fToa

MTwn^ 
Ittoa itoM ef the rea-

tvhy the thiHad Btatee did not 
Vlir a torawget bead te Ra ooatre- 

Witt Oermaay and Mexico to

W la to make U« »o»4« *««"l 
Uon. Spaaklag for ^ pwarcdnea. 
of the army to cope wUh s*T 
cnlty ttatmlpht arUe te Mexico, ito 
Mew Tork Baa. te a recent Istae. 
said that after an eUorl if ten daja. 
the nation was able to ftarl "a few 
tobr^ tliarrS My^ASk-tto-ih* flaid, 
where thdr aervlcea are needed," and

added; “Not one commJind «n ths 
lot la thoroughly trained, not one Is 
properly eoulpped." It further aaye 
that dbi one-ha« ot tha normal 
strength of the lalllUa. 180,000 men 
could be made of aay military rains 
lu lean than ate montba.

It baa bean the boast of a cerUIn 
eteaa of pabllc men te the rmted 
Stotea that at tbe firat call to arms 
milliona of young men wonld rally

the flag. In point of fact when 
>0.000 reemlta wera asked for, aome 
tUteg above >0,000 responded, but of 
tbaae all but some 7000 had to be re- 
iaetod for “physical or moral unfit- 
nens.“ On Jane >8, tbe mllitte was 
ordered to moblllxe. aad the rorr 
great majority of the men promptljr 
reapoaded. bnt thm were neither 
nnlforma, -arms or mnnltlons for the 
eqalpment of anythiug like the whole 
force.

Coder sn^ dream stances ft 1s not 
aorprialng that the President thought 
it addeable to be “too prond !o 
fight."

SECOND WEEK
THE NABOB GIRL

will comnipnfe the seciiml week of

Distributing NABOB Dollars

Want Ads I
We Ge(i77,t business ^

YoaProvideThtJ
Wasted

WA.VTED—Qeneral hauaewerk |y

OUR OFFERS REMAIN THE SAME

NABCB

No. 1 eofSS
No. 2
SPICE, EXTRACT, BAKING PCWDER

DNE DCLLAR '^TWO DOLLARS

SOMK AMCJKMT T.%mPlr8
STfUi Sl'KVlvIf 

Paris. July 7— The French offen
sive along the Somme has made stea
dy progreoB so that tbe left ot tbej 
advance now n«u on Hardecoun and 
the right on Eatreea. srhlle tbe con
tra interviulng front haa been trans-
formpd with the last four days from 
one of Interior lines that expose!

That part ot the prevent front fae 
teg Peronne baa tbe elaasic form of 
two edietons oa tstc aidea of Peronne 
which to said to be tbe only one of 
tbe wen known dtopoeltlona laid 
dov n te aadeat tacties that has anr- 
vlvtd the. revolatlonUteg develop- 
mer.te of the prevent arar.

Tbe right of this formatloa eonati 
tab a oaa itf tbe moot notable strate- 
gte phaaea of tbe war.

OUR QUAUTY NEVER CHANGES
_ Nabob good.s are uniform and quality always the best.

ORDER AT ONCE

For One Week More the Nabob 
Girl Will Be in Nanaimo

Thg HatMb Glri Will DemonatniM Nabob Ooffoe at Thompoon, Cowie A Slockwoll'g 
From Monday to FHday, from 3 o'clock to 6 o’clock each day.'

WA.NTED — PoaUion as gaaani 
housemaid. Box 65 Fraa Pmu.

WA.VTEl>—Horse, buggy and htN 
new, mutt be cheap for cash. 
Write P O Box 98* KanaJme.

W’A.NTED—A competent maid. K#. 
ferencea required. Apply 
Eyres. Departure Bay.

VANTED— Do yoa want aa Aa^ 
tloneer to dtopoao ot yoar boaae 
effect! quickly and gat yoa U« 
best market prices? Phone No. tg 
J. H. Good, alwaya oa deck. Kaady 
for aa Immediate aala. Over IC 
years' experlenea.........................

WANTED —. .OLD . .ARTIF1CU1» 
teeth, touod or broken; beat pea- 
■Ible prices te Canada. Po« aay 
you have to J. Dnaaton# PA 
Box I6«. Vacconvar. Cash w
return mall.

KELLYJ50UGLAS&CO., Ltd.
Wliolesale Grocers and Munufucliirers of Nabob Goods.

VANCOUVER VIOTORIA. NEW WESTMINSTER FRINGE RUPERT

For Rent
FOB RE.VT—Fnrtoghed or aatav 

olahed rooms, fd Chapel aliaM. 
ply te momteg.

TO UE.VT—A twenty sera tana mmr 
the Reserve'Mine. Good Cettaga 
Forty fmlt trees. Apply ilex ... 
Free Press. |4-lw

The movie programme U the “Lost Don't forget India aod Belgium 
Sr:rat“ and the “Other Kld'a Slater'' eventeg, next Wednesday. Grand 

vaudevUla and plctorea. 10 cents.

A'ANTED— To pnrehate a B flat. 
H.P., claronet. 16 keys, > or 4 
rings. Apply P.O. Box 1053. No-

FOR RENT—On Five Acre Uto ab
out > acre, ot land alUi heoa^ 
large chicken housea, barm, trait 
trees, etc. pply T. I Uaekto, 6- 
Acre Lota. Phone 389. JWw

FOR RENT—On F re Acre Lota ate 
out > acres of Und. large ebickta 
houses, barn, fruit trees, etc. Ap
ply T. I. Buckle. Five Acre Lot% 
'Phone 389 Jl-1*

The Vancouver Stock Adjusters
" ^Wili make things hum this week at the -

Great ^crifice &ale
of MASTERS’ Immense Dry Goods Stock

If you havenft already visited the two big stores, you 
n have no idea how much st®ck we have. There are 

piles of beautiful, new up-to-date articles that we 
are forced to Slaughter prices on, and turn into cash 
in double quick time.

We could fill this whole paper with bargain prices 
from our stock,but it really isn't necessary when you 
knowthat everyrthing in the Two Big Stores is being 
Offered Daily at Reductions from 10 to 60 per cent

Come and See for Yourself

The Vancouver Stock Adjusters
selling otf MASTERS’ STOCK, Nanaimo, B. O.

ISRoePolShI
AROFASHINC

CMJJCBRATED BfHJOAY.

Tha Princess Mary, eh 
tha Hndaon'a Bay Co., of Vaneottver 
brongbt over a marry party ot boll- 
(UrjBAkeri on Betnrdar attemoon.. 
The outing was underUkeirTo . 
brate tha firak-Saturday half-holi
day In Vanoonvar. and abont 600 

Of tta H.
B. Co.’a tovlteUon.

Arriving here soon after 6 o’clock 
the party was met and formally wel
comed by Mayor Bnaby, Mr. Alrd. 
president of the Nanaimo Mmploy-

. and . a f
from tbe Nanaimo Poat Native Sons.

The vialtora epent an hoar la town 
many of them vtaitlng the old Baa-, 
tion and other polat« of teteftot. n«a 
apparaatly ttoroagUy aojo^ad tbe 
trip-

TO LET—Haase oo Hecate BL Ap- 
r W. ManaoD. Townalte. |t-lw

For Sale
FOR SALF,—6 paatengar Stadaha- 

ker; baa been thoroagbly avar 
bsaled: perfect coadUloa. Hra|
good. Knobby treads oa rear. Ba- 
mountable rima. >336 Btada- 
b.ker SerTlcv atstlon, U. A A 
Garage. JlO-1*

r01.VlIJ.E INDIA.V RB8ERTAT10M 
Waahtegton State, opaa tor tot* 
tIemenL by U S. Oovemaitol, to- 
glatratlon from Jaly 6 to II. A- 
boat 400,000 acrea. Frott. Mto, 
Dairy aod Graalag Laada. Olto- 
Plata Sectional Map. deaert|»lto 
and Information postpaid 11.00. 
Smith A McCrae. Room 110 MgN 
Building. Spokane. Wash. A-to*»

FCR TAYLCR NAY
Bobu for Taylor Bay toof*

I be RelUble Boat Howae aa 
Thuvdaya aad Snulaya at lAO 
p.m. Extra boat Swadaya »

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.;>. Princess PtfriM
N ' liio to VANCOUVSH lUlW 

-.1 7 a m. and l.ll pto. - •
ITANCOUVER to NANAIMO BAIW. 

10 a.Bt and C.IO p.m.

8.8.ChAnn«r
Kanalmo to Union Bay aad 

llt'ednqaday and Friday at I'-U ^ 
Nanklmo to VaneonTer. tkgi^ 
and Saturday at 4.00 pto. ^ 
conver to Nanaimo WadatodigIM 
Friday at l.lt) i m.

GEO. BROWN,
Wharf Agent 

H. W. BRODM. O. F- *• ^

EsqaimsIt^iDtiMi^
TImAUbiB Now In VNil

ti»tea «tt laava 
/totorte and. poteU iMtt,

I.M and 14.66. ^
Walltegtoa and NoitttMOi. Wmw 
11:46 aad 10:06.•",tssir-ssT
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Chewfiil
JuneSun

S.J?|cS'£efFM
, Jet the heating of a home can 

be like the natural warmth of June-th« 
air as wann, as healthfully humW, as 
fresh and pure.
The Sunshine Furnace radiates the health- 
fol beat of the sun. Pure air is sent 

evenly over the houM, warm, fresh-and dean. The dust 
and fine ashes, so often seen whenever most furnaces are 
shaken down, neoer get out Sunshine Furnace.

Dry air not necessary
Sunshine Fumace supplies air as balmy aaeummer. 

1 Ills.comw from a largo water pan so located that it can 
be refilled easUy.
Firing up and dosing the dampers of the Sunshine Fur
nace does not send coal gas into the house. The volume 
of gas freed from the new coal is drawn off up the chim
ney. The Sunshine not only keeps the whole house warm 
and cosy, but continually circulates clear, pure air.

Simsi
The Sonibine doei not ax 
Our Healing Engineer wiD tell yon vfaat a 
booie wlU coet. More tlian that, he wiB leB 
how to plan your hralln- •ystem so at to get I 
expenditure. II you trnd tiie < 
-Sunthine" At tl:-: r;me

W=Ctac/S

SEVEN UVES lOrt 
GREAT OAMAGEIi^
Sew Orleane. Jnly I— At leaat 

teren persona lost their tires aad pro 
peily damaged to the extent of orrr 
Ihur minion dollars, amraing to 
reports rece^red today from the 
storm swept regions of Alabama and 
the Mlsalsalppl. ’Crops and timber 
have suffered hearily. Rains that 
attnmed the proportions of cloud
bursts followed a tropical hnrrieane 
in Alabama, eansing sertoas Hoods 
round Prsttrllle and Blmlngbam.

Tba American schooner Mary O. 
Dsntsler. the NorwegUn schooner An 
ezis and an nnidentifled two-maated 
tesael were lost off Ship Island 
the Oulf of Mesioo on Wadnaa

porta. The crew of the Anesia were 
sired but no trace of the others hart 
been found. Thlrty-elx men 
prlMd the crews of the three 
scls.

SEEKANHURABIE 
CONCLUSION OF PEACE

rding to I 
t. The e

Berlin. July 7. rU London.— »n- 
erous seleatlats. tndnstriallsU and 

represenutlrea of commerea aad agrl 
culture, bare tomed a Oermaa na

il committee under the ebali
khlp of Print

of awakening a uniform undersUnd- 
iug among the Germaa people 
the honorable eodclnslon of a pea«e 

rblch shall gnarantee the seearity of 
the future empire. In doing thU, 
ays the Koelnlscbe Zeituag, all 
Idednesa U to ba aroidad.

y 4
w

C LOAH
Tt) BB FLO.ATED SOON

Otliv.a, July 7.—Although i

DOMIVIOS WTI.L HAVK
A BI-MPEIl H.»RVE8T

Calgary. July 7— That Alberu 
-will hare a crop ax good sx ls»t yes.- 
that the Dominion would hare x 
ti.ooe.000.000 grain rrop and that 
the crop of the three prairie prorinr- 
es would ba little If auythlng liehlnd 
that of laat year. wa» the opinion ex 
preaaed laat night by Hr A Mct!i|l., 
of the Dominion Grain Coinnilaalon. 
•rho la In Calgary.

•The country a« a whole nerer

looked better than It does at prea- 
ent." said Dr. McGill. "The weather 
ws« made to order, as you may say. 
and I am of the opinion that thla 
year s harrest will be another won- 
derfu; one."

Th. acreage In the prorlnce. said 
Dr VcOllI. would fall a little short 
but tils Is made op for by the large 
smou .t of new breaking.

m-K .MORE P1BHINO BO.tfTH
HUNK BY Kl UMAItlXra

London. Jnly 1— Fire more Bri
tish fishing boats hare been sunk in

it In expected that the next doB|e^ 
tie loan will be placed upon the mar
ket by BIr Thomas White, Minister 
,.f Flnrnce. before Ibe end of Bep- 
temb-r.

The amount has not yet been de
cided upon, but it will tn all likeli
hood bo between fifty end one hun
dred ttllllon dollars.

When the first domestic loon 
floated late last fall the asm sUtsd 
as required was HHy mllHoni. 
the imonot was subscribed twice

Ml-. Hsiel Martin 
pleas.- all in "The I 
Hour-. 10 cents.

and fifty millions was utllls- 
the North Bern by German submarlnos | ,,y the gorernment for a credit
In one case a fishing boat whlc'i r„sd* for the purchase of war 
triad to escape was shelled. One ,„pp„r, by the British Gorernment. 
member of her crew was killed sod j „ expected that the new loan 
three were Injured. ^ b^ welcomed by the people and

The British steamer Gsnnet ol ^ no dll-lenity will be experienced In
I London has been sunk. She was u 

armed.
raUinr whateTer amount li anked

'V
a:.d digestion.
Women workers relish the refresh- 
ing, comfoiting influence of this 
toothsome^ long-lasting confecdon.

smalL That’s why it’s used arouiid ^iS
the world. Nothing else can take its place. 7^

Chew h
mher evety

Write Wm. Wrlgl-y Jr. Co* 
Ltd.,WrigleyB!dg..Toro«to. > 
for the funny Spaannea^ « 
Mother Goose

SPEGUL BARGJUNS HERE H» Ills Wtt
See What HARVEY MURPHY has to Offer 

Before You Buy Tour Summer Outfit!
Thii stock positively mus ai r.cd ouU Prices cut still deefSer for the balance of the sele. Do not overlook this g^t eppertimHy. ?i—iP 
ds of highly pleased buyer, .oid to during our s ate. Thousands of bargains left at nirUiar reductions. Buy now while the oppevtefiity pnP

sents. Watch our windows for values.

$10.95
In thesi' dark ^lludei positively worth $18 to 

in sale at .$i?0, while they last, on sole t . giasa

$22 Men's Pure Wool f 
8ulU Selling at $14.50

In dark and light patterns. Latest styles and 
models. Tliese suits could not be bought from 

Uie makers today at this price-

$16.35
In the best English ’Wor»le<ls, Serges 'soo^ 
Tweeds, unexcelled for style, fit and quaUtF.

Every one of these 8ulU the famous Fit Reform make. Absolutely hand made at the bench and sold under guarantee to nt end v

Doors Open Daily 
at 8 A M.

Men’s Furnishings
so oalr. Men'. Work P.nti In dark Tweed, and Wor- ..».».
IS 50 and M Trouaer, reduced to ........................ W-U"
$4.50 and ID 00 Trouaer. reduced - 
II 76 WliltO Duck outing PanU. reduced 
Plain Grey and Striped Cream 

Outing Panit. reduced to

gular value, to *7 SO. Sal. Price ..................

ffi.tclt. Regular H 50 value... Sale Price......... Olr
Men's $1.25 Work Shlrt^^

Guaranteed la.t color., a|l aUe, 14 -
Regular H 25. Bale Price ...........................

$8.4.1
_ ______ SI.S»
Flannel 14.50 and 15 00

sa.4.1

0 17, .trong makoj

on, V ----------
quoted for thIi quality of elilrU.

Natural color

The» famou. make.
ngth pant, and « , full length Regular 75 cent

MiiT^raR~w
r, excellent valu
Men's Braces

Hegul.r 60C. quality. Sale Price

“-a..i4 cates and and Bags at Man rnc^

Read these 
Prices it 

Means 
Money 

To You

Absolutely 
every 

Article in 
our big 

-----Stock—
Included

OennlBe all wool t a.ihmere underwear summer weight. 
Bale Price............................................ '.........OTi
Men's $1.50 Closed Crotch Combination

Moth and Porous Knit. ...............................................7«e
Men's TBo Leather Belts

Big aoMrtment. B|aek. Grey. Brown. Exceptional raluea

Men's 40c Black Lisle Bocks.
^y“ Ind oTrV^Ex'i^ Qualltv Straw and' Unen wl!^

Boys’ Department
Little Prince Wash BulU

10 yeara. Regular 11.60. Bale Price 
Bor. «ockl«a: an 1*0. UP «o lOH. RWuUr BOc p^

$7.60 and $8«0 Boys' SutU >e
lor the larger boya. Splendidly flalabed. FnU af 

atylc Many patterno. Agaa from 10 l« If paon.
SiU Price...............................................................4B.W

Boy's Bulta
The new Browne and Pencil Slripe. in fancy bejlad ef- 

feeU. Splendid volaet. Agee f to 11 yean .. ease
Mall orders prompUy aUendad to at Bala PiM»>

Shoe Department
If you want the Uteet atytea and bcatxnakBa St ^ 

Price. tbU U the place to buy yonr dklek dveO> pair 
eo!d under our guarantee of entire eotiataettoa or *oa> 
ey refunded. , ^ w
Men'. Extra Special Relnforeed Work Bhooii

Cut. Regular 14.00 TOluec. Sole Prioa ... 9009 
LltUeQentt>$2BooUat$1.4BMt . 

Solid little pUy booU. Double ealee. aoada tma tdH 
puollty calf and dcngola. Slsea 4 to t%. 
fl.OO. Bale Price, per pair................................$IA*

Boy Scout $3 Boots, $2-28 Pair
The dreieiest Boya' Boot on the market. Nobby new 

ehapee In Tone, Blarice and Patanta. Bottoa aa.t 
laced. No better wearing ahoe for fine wear made. 
Regular fS.OO. Sale Price per pair..............«aas.

Men's 86-50 Ooodyear Welted BmU fB4|6
Mcn'e Extra Quality Cun Melal Calf Boots, OooSyMr 

Welted Soleo. ComprUlng four of the newest lasla. 
' All oUeo. A dandy fS.BO boot. Bole Price ... f“

--------------------- M«iPr $8.^ —
Men's very beet high grade huUou and laas boota,

shipment juet opened. Very newest sad wost dd»- 
fortablo shapes. Sale Price ........................... I

HARVEY MIJRPI1Y*8 Oreat Clearance SiALE



MOKDAY. JULY »*. »*>*

Brief Item* o_ _ 
toqiyirtei-cfttl

•T. PAlXtl tADlES OCHJ>

Com* to the Uim aocUl In the 
Roolory gronod* on Tneedar from 3 
to 8 p-m. Tbe centre tif the 
No vstUttg. Aftei 
Tout. «»ndr Btell.

Rer. P. R- Kelly of the locel In- 
Oinn Bliiton wlU gtee the mMreee 
tonight’, mooting of the Wellece Bt. 
KpmoTib J-eegnc. The progmmme 
win he or . mleelonery netnre «td 
wni be mn «t Intereet. Ber. Mr. 
Kelly hold* the honor of being th^. 
dm Udlen to pnee throngh eollege 

ir the mlnlMry in British Col

Picnic Baskets
lis"”

Linen Baskets
C*ne Uailtet*. covered.................... ...... ........... •IJ». W.JM*

Clothes Baskets

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bssnister cf Mission 
I CRy. ST* spend'jig s lew dsy. in 
I tow*, the goesu of Mr. i. B. Hod-

ijam

end MUs Mnrie “llinrston 
Ceotrsl Park left on Isst night’s boat 
slier spending s week with Miss 
Emily Ms«*le of Chase Klrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Prtd Leighton of Van 
eenrer are vislttng Mr. and Mrs. Wsl 
tor ’rhomsoB. ItowessUe Townslte.

Mr. Harold Cunningham who 
oeatly enlisted'' for seUre serrloe, 
left yesterday morning for Work 
Point. Vtotoris. where he will nn- 
dergo the eonree of Instmctlon.

A. a F.
meeUng of the Jarenlle Oom- 

mUtee will he held In the Poreeter*’ 
Hsl! tonight St 7.S0. T. L Bnokls. 
Chslnnsn.

BMbMTies are growing In goodly 
inUUsa in the dlatrlet sronnd Ks- 
Imo and vnny nre UUng nd^

_io of dm opportsnlty of gcutng the 
yew’s supply during the holldsys.

m. JriHJCH AMMCXAMCE.

Tim medals, caps urtoes wbWi 
iwfo wen by the eweeasfnl stadentt

lamdmo Ceetre of the Bt. John'*

r oiVEii pw
MMM IS the mntwu m that M

m «*• «aMe af rrss* Bumst 
mMs Me e< Knaaime. BrtUeh Cel- 

. wka died ea er shews the ted 
. A i»_ m«. sea n 
hatore the 1st da 

1*18 la sam 
ar daasar M Lwaoa La-

■aad la the taat fosw days. aPBHMBt- 
iiagnmd a.'moel together af hwe- 

«a BBltarad ts the last wosk's ad 
a. glees a tetal tpf » klBad. M4 

vonaded sad >• missiag.

wdmiad ia the IlsU earlier 
Thawday. H l« Impoaaliae fia*
;tm tkas far issaed to }adge of the

I ASTORIA
Awidlhse sate aaOee that after 

Ihd MM—ml Bate tha aM Ad^

VMbtetBBBd
aaUMP^OinrJOVM

Bead This
s Itte «v *t A. D..

i.*ir

D
mm rmm- mmmm mm «wv

==a==--=r ■
n
4-

me wBl hay lot IDslIA la good 
eitaatlea. dw^nng boose. I rooms, 
laaartr ftalshed) lamber aloae cost 
m«. TsMe paid to sad of 1818. 
•IM daaa. halsaea oa tarau.

others!
Yti Shl|»MRt»f

1*8 nd lab; 
fiarriaias ni

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooBfles, Crockery, €l.«ware, Hardware 

Phonet tlO. 16, 89. Johndlon Block

“LET KAT7 DO IT”
Fcaluiing *-

JANE GREY

IWHJE. roB SOLUIEBB.

Mrs T Spencer, the secreury of 
the BssUon Chapter, Daughter, of, 
the Empire. Is in receipt of a commu
nication from the Canadlau War Con 
tlngent Association London. Eng . to 
the effect that the following articles 
Wfie sent to the wld1«rs at the iron* 
during the niontl. of May

1600 shirts. 2ISO lowe.*, 150« 
bachelor buttons. 2M5 i.andKer- 
Chlefa S3 tootbails. 84 boxing glove- 
23 baseballs. 83 packs of cards. J. 
niouthorgans. 16 pounds siatUmeri. 
230 pounds tobacco. liO po'>o<>'' 
let paper, 44.300 clgarottes. S6 box.-- 
toothpaste. *96 Tommy cooker., -M 
sack, papers. 3020 pkts maple su.ar 

pounds confectionery. 173 pounds 
chewing gum. 40 husslfs. 675 pair,. 
Imtlaecs. 3316 pair socks. 81 sets do
minoes 84 sets draughts. 30 seta 
cricket! 3 set. chess, 200 pound, o'; 
soap. *6.90'0 cakes carbolic soap, 6»0 
tins vermin powder, 694 pipes, two 
bales magailnes, 435 tooth brushes, 
49 pounds candles. 135 pound, curry | 
powder. 673 pounds cake. 5 gross of |

Wednesday, JULY 12th

E DlS d N 

AMBEROLA DAY
AS A SPECIAL OFFER, YWE ARE OFFEftIWO OH THIS 
PAY OWLY. THE NEW AMBEROLA- WO. 30 (lllugtra- 
led), AND 12 RECORDS OF YOUR OWN CHOICE.

THE GREAT PEARL 
' TANGLE

FealuiiiiB

SAM BERNASD
One of Ihe Best TrinnKie-Kej-stone Com«- 

dies .SImwii.

ned fruit. 343 tins bacon and beans. 
19 bales comfort kits for lonely so’.- 
dlcra.

EagleHotel
Board and Boom 1*7 i

ReaMtmo* BBS Ificwl BC

^^When using^^ 
r WILSONS V

FLY PADS

D. J Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 B ttion Street

licAdie
Phans ISO, Alhart 9L

KAHAIMO
Marble Works

Palace Hotel
SKINNER STREET 

Aceommodatlon for Boarders 
tXi to 880 per month.

All Modera CoBTenlmtcM 
JOHN 1

Ofte lae a mUI bdfaf* plMtag go* 
eWter. Toa’l! **»• *»*»• aw;
'‘"'aSlhenmkaon.
> n tv

f cixn|a.

eBcea, eentrally located; also S 
room bouaa, Painrtew. Rent |S 
per mimtlL. Apply Fred G. P*to.*-

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

86M wtt boy two iota ia garde*, 
ad fcawflas fralt. wRA cabin. Pro- 
■V coat 89*0. 8180 win handle

Xhplanta,

ef the above Lodge 
aaw pai^taatar^y re^eeted to be pre- 
**M «l the aeaa ragaler meMac la 
•> amdi OdaMtowW Hall on Taea- 

t newt. July llth at 7

taiMtng the fatara wrifara of

Vlndov f«r 
ranee Prteet Ring 258

For

Tazicahs

tions for Miners.

EvarythlBg New A ComfortahH 
TletoHa Crwseeat, Nanai

J. W. JAMES

ON THE UNUSUAL TERMS OF $840 CASH. AND 
THE BALANCE $6 PER MONTH.

This .nitfit iiicliiili-s: 12 I iiliivakMblc Uecorda.
liiaiiKiiut I'uiiil Hf|>r'Mhi(Tr (m.w.•l•llll Motor, Stinpen* 
(It'd Ut'sonulor. dir. < I drive. s|iee.l ndjiistmeiil »crc\v. 
oil eim. serew ilriver, 1 hollle oil. I liollle diamond 
(tronsi\ Uimeii-ioiis of eiilniiel 1‘2inelies liiffh, 

1’2'L llielll’' wid*- Hi Indies deeji.

PHONE B14<R

«o€REAT NORinrRN
TO SOLTHERN A.M>

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
PotaU close connections w^b 
the femoua •‘Orlenul Limited" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tickets lold on all TranaAMantIc 

Lines. For 
full Information 

call on. write 
or phone.

^ C. IRONSIDE 
I Agent.

Front 8L Phones 137 A MS.

IHiQ.li.Fttlieii8ieGo.
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Slreei Nan.timo, 8. a

Phone 349 Brumpton Block j

DR. H. C. GILL j
DKN’nH"'

Open Rvenlngt |

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring up S5C, Rex Cooper, ' her. 
you want to be taken to the hoi.i oi 
train. Uistance no object \Vi- can 
take you to Victoria or l umbeiland 
Just at easily. Prompl .arvlca . et

Philpott’s iiafa
U Bogan’ Bloek. PhM* IS*.

Op«i Dai aiMl NlfM 
m. H. PHIIFOTT. m*.

To 'The Klevlora of Uw N’onii Weed.
I beg to offer myse|t aa a casdN 

dale at the forthcoming eleciloa le 
fill the vuranry In the North Ward, 
and reapoclfully solicit your vola 
ami liiflueiii-.e if eleeied I wIIL l»
In Ihe past work for the best UtSP 
e.is of the clly.

Voiir, faithfully.
.4. POJIUI-ISTEB. ,

-msEitnu

IM.
I
O

WiUiamFarnuin

: ■* ia

‘Samson’
k of Today

Try “ Monk and (^lass ’ 
tard Powder

Cus-

kes a Pint of Cuatard,
One Pound Tin* 28 Oente

TluipB, Jowia^ 8Hfl StDckwell
vtoTot^ ^ ' pHom M

SPENCER’S Midsummer SALE
BIG BAR'GAINS FOR TO-MORROW

OdraetB at pair
Three good lines Of Corset* to go 

at lilts price; made of Canadian Cou- 
tO, wltk embroidery or lace^ trim- 
mlnga. On* atyl* la sniuble for 
Stout figures being heavily boned, 
have elaatle etrapa at i1de> Which 

'gives both comfort and support. The 
other styles are more aulUhla for 
■llm and medinm figures. Sites 80 
to 88. Reg. valuea to 83 7S a pair. 
July Sain Price......................... Bl.oo

Children’s Drems at $1.25
A nice lot of Dresses for the Big

ger Girls. In thi, lot are Check 
Otnghama, Plain and Striped Per
cales and Chambmys. Some of 
these are made In Middy effect with 
the check skirt and plain waisU. 
others have the overaktrt and fta- 
lahed with wida belt and pockets 
attached. Siaea 8 to It years. Reg. 
valuea to 81-76.
July Bale Price ......................... $12*3

Vld Kid BooU in both button and 
lace, medium heavy soles, solid lea
ther coontera and beeU. will sUnd 
loU of good hard wear. Como In 
sUee II to 1 only. Sold regnUrl; 
at 88.00 a pair. Onr Sale prioe 

....................................... ... PLM

OlearancB of Entire Stock of Ladles’ Tailored SuiD
Wc have In all juat 49 lauliee' Sulla to sell this sale. If tM 

price will do It they will go. every last one of Ihrm. The siyla 
U a)l proper, being this Hes:aon’s gooda Color* are navy, -UI68. 
Brown. Saxe Blue. Black ami Wh.to check*, black. al«o smaf al- 
Kirtment of Tweed*. They are all Hoed and all good value ^ tip 
regular selling price. >i
Regular 816.00 values to go for...............................................9*-M
Regular 817.50 values to go for..............................................>*$»
Regular 820 00 values to go for............................ .^......... IAl$
Regular 825.00 valuea to go for....... ..................... .... IA»
Regular 827.50 valuea la-go for................................................

76c and SI .00 BLCLU8E8 for BOo.
8 doten iJidle*' Uhiuae* In ihl* lot and every alnglo one M 

worth at least twice Ihe price we »re asking during this aale. b 
the lot are Ugh; and dark colored prlntg with white muslin e*l- 
Ian and enffa. both ahorl and Iona aIw^tcn. Tailored WaUti tn 
caahmerette In dark and mi-dlum shadea; also black aateon >■ 
sndleaa variety of styles 75c and 81.00 are the regular value M 
these Blouses and goodTaluo nt that. July aale price.........

1800 ya%a of Drea# Mnslln with 
dainty flortl dealgna. Cotton Crepe* 
In small floral dealguA also Zephyr 
Olnghami In ebecka and stripes. Al
so heavy eotton suiting In light and 
butcher bin* aad Un. Ragnlar ralue 
to 16 cants.
July Sale ................................ 10c yd.

—'Waoh Suitlno* afc yiwtl.
30- yards each, Honeycomb 

Eutnne and Ruasian Cord SatUng. 
These are an white and quite heavy 
enough .for Suita as well aa being 
abaolntely the newest cloths shown 
for that, purpose. They are 84 In
ches wld# n*d are sold regularly at 
460 and 60c yard.
Sale Price .......................................B5r

HIGH GRADE WDMEN’S BCCT8 at $3.86 PAIR
96 pair* of Women’s High Grade Boots, In fact they eiAtk# 

best we have In the store, ninny'of our Queen Quality BooU ar* 
In this lot, together wHh J. and T. Bell, and Claaalc make*. Both 
Button and Laee atylee In gun metal oalf, tan calf, and patent kU 
leathers; seme have lha black cloth topa. others are dull kid. U 
you have never l>o«ght aale slioes before, try a pair of those 
our recommendation.All alts from 2% to 7. "niey are from 86 8* 
86 valuea. ‘ Our July Sale price .....................................$»■** ^
ORETDN OCVEREO CU8HICN8 for CAMP or LAWN

A large assortment of Cushion* suitable for Uwn or camp ate 
Covered with very pretty colors and art Sateena The filling » 
of tine silk floaa and made in both square and oblong abapte 
These are all extra good valuea July Sale price

KITCHEN Hardware at sale prices- ~

Sure Catch House Traps, sale price 
Any Bird Cage In itock

—-f-
-......... .

Strap and T Hiagss, any tlx*, aale prloa per pair .................. '

David 8pencerpiLimite<^


